Tue Jun 12 2018 7:30 pm - 8:30 pm
Board Meeting

Town of Kickapoo
Board Meeting Minutes – June 12, 2018 6:30 PM
Kickapoo Town Hall

Attendance: Burdette Nelson, Jeff Clements, Andy Kellogg, Karene Uhe, Alan Buss

Visitors:

Call to Order - meeting called to order at 6:30 pm by Clements

Proof of Proper Notice - proof of proper notice was provided

Welcome to Visitors - Ray Hummel brought in some concerns about the damage being done to Norske road from the construction being done. Jim Reed and several others asked about the hill on McCarty is getting rough and was wondering about updating the seal coat.

Approve Minutes of May 8, 2018 motion by Kellogg, Clement and May 29, 2018 Board Meetings motion by Clements seconded by Nelson.

Review and adopt resolution Supporting a Constitutional Amendment or refer to voters in November election. Motion to refer this issue to the voters by Clements, seconded by Nelson.

Treasurer’s Report - spring clean up took in $414.35, our account balances are healthy, still no payment on personal property tax issue.

Roads Report - we’re measuring the roads for seal coating on Thurs. Doing some gravelling of roads.

Approve accounts payable - motion to approve accounts payable of $26,733.16 by Kellogg, seconded by Nelson

Building permits: None

Next meeting date July 10, 2018 at 6:30PM

Motion to adjourn at 7:46 by Clements seconded by Kellogg